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The Mail Ego Supervisor Hits Music Center Lease
Hy Terrcnce OTlaherty

"N il Irur thai Aa A.i 
d a b o r Mill ha\r a talk 
show nf her own on tele 
vision?"

Yes, I'm afraid so

"Are the Andrew* 
Sitters still In show bus!

Alter 39 years a» a sing 
ing trio. Laverne died last 
year of cancer and the other 
two have carried on as a 
duo until this month when 
Maxine - the one in the 
middle and the prettiest • 
decided to retire to become 
dean of women at Tahoe 
Paradise College (She isn't 
apt to encounter too many 
problems. The college has 
300 male students and 100 
coeds i Patti will continue 
as a single on Broadway.

"Not long ago I saw « 
film with Flora Finch U 
she still making movie*""

:•••.' :' f i • ,i }• of viewing 
liiir.s ti'.:ou,,!i the director's 
eyes, his usefulness is at 
an end. Most directors — 
like actors — want praise 
What they need is discern 
ment

"I have heard that the 
•Rowan and Martin Ijiugh- 
In* Is taped In hundreds 
of short segments. What 
do thev do with the ones 
that are left over?"

If she is she's the old-si 
actress in show business She 
was John Bunny's parner. 
born in IMS

"When will Don Adams 
and Barbara Feldnn fin 
ally tet married In 'Get 
Smart?' "

In Hollywood today 
NOTHING is left over 
Rowan and Martin are sav 
ing all their left-overs and 
when thcv have enough they 
plan to hemstitch them to 
gether into a TV special

"Even Ihonch J u 11 e 
Andrews made the role of 
'My Fair Lady' famous on 
the stage. It was Audrey 
Hepburn who got the mov 
ie role. Carol Cbanning's 
•Dolly' will be plaved In 

the movie by Barbara 
S'reijand. Hnw come thev 
were smart enough to let 
Angela landsbury do the 'Mame?' "

That's a secret the writ-r< 
won't divulge but on 'he 
opening show this season 
Agens 86 and M become 
engaged—and that's a start

"What Is Georee Hamil 
ton doing now?"

Thev weren't It was a 
mistake — as good thines 
often are F.IIzabeth Tavlor 
was scheduled to do it bu* 
when her recent on«ration 
made this imoossiN- the 
studio took its second choice

• • • 
"How old Is Ann Solo-

You mean now that his 
White House role turned 
out to be • walk-on instead 
of a lead? Well, he has 
made three movies and right 
now he's In Hollywood re- 
heaning an NBC television 
special ti'led Mitzl" to be 
seen Oct. 14 The title refers 
to Mltzi Gaynor not Hamil 
ton.

Tte been reading movie 
reviews and I wonder whv 
the movie crltlrs ne\rr 
seem t«t free with •"• n r 
the HI ret tor* of t^e 
films?"

Although 'heir aims an- 
often the same — the bet 
terment of films — they 
approach it from opposite 
angles. Once a critic falls

The name ts only 34 years 
old She was Harriet Lake 
when she moved from 
Broadway to Hollywood in 
1934 Harriet Lake is 59

1 • MILLION DIE
From 1900 through 1967. 

motor vehicle deaths in the 
I'nited States totalled 1.650. 
000. according to the Greater 
Lo« Angele* Chapter of the 
National Safety Council By 
comnanson. US Armed 
Force* casualties from 1775 
through 19«T totalled 1.118. 
000

By KKNNKTH HAHM
County Sup«rvi«or

The I>os Angeles County 
Music Center is run by an 
independent operating com 
pany composed of leading 
citizens who give generous 
ly of their time and know- 
ledge. They do a fine job

However. 1 feel the Music 
Center Operating Co. (which 
makes its own leases) made 
a mistake in regard to the 
restaurant operations when 
the Pavilion first opened.

Rather than allowing a 
10-year lease to operate the 
restaurants, it should have 
made the lease renewable 
even- two years. 

• • •
RECENTLY I requested a 

full review of the lease with 
Fred Harvey, Inc.. in the 
public interest.

Under the present lease, 
the county provides main 
tenance and cleaning of the 
restaurant facilities That 
cost approximately $104.000 
last year and an estimated 
1113.500 this year.

The Harvey Co. pays a 
specified percentage of its 
gross income to the Music 
Center Operating Co. In fis 
cal 1967-68. this amounted 
to 1192.155

e e e

WHEN THE cost of main 
tenance and cleaning Is sub 
tracted, the net cost to the 
Harvey firm for its restau 
rants, banquet rooms, kit 
chens. and bars is only 
about $88.000 per year.

When you consider Har-| 
vey operations occupy 14.- 1 
170 square feet in the Mu-| 
sic Center, including office 
space, this amounts to a- 
lease payment of 16.20 per; 
square foot per year. ;

Studies show a typical up 
per class restaurant rents

Free Class Set
A free Red Cross expect 

ant parents course will be 
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
starting Sept. 4 at Little 
Company of Mary Hoscpltal. 
4101 Torrance Blvd. Regis 
(ration may be made by 
calling the Red Cross

TORRANCE /AENS $HOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA 

  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

Mrs. E. G. 
asks:

"Whert can I 
ohtain a chart or 
guide for a quick 
reference when an 
accident ocntri to 
my carpetf"

"AIDS to CARPET CARE is 
PUBLISHED BY OUR NA 
TIONAL INSTITUTE of Rui: 
Cleaning for juat *uch nitua- 
tionn. Aidt haa a Knotting 
chart which will help you 
quickly take care of an 
emergency and it ulnu con 
tain* name* of remedie* 
which are uxuully available 
rijrht in your kitchen or pan 
try. Other jM-rtinent informa 
tion in xiven in the bookl 
which will help you to under 
stand fact* about your carpel* 
and rug* and what to expect from 
them. Just u*k fur a copy."

Robert F. Colcman,
Managing Director
National Institute

<>J Rug Cleaning, Inc.

SPENCERS CARPET CARE
20613 HAWTHORNI BLVD. 
TORRANCE 371-4671 , 

Alto San P«dro, 609 N. Pacific Ave.

its space for approximately 
$7 20 per square foot and 
has to pay for its own main 
tenance and cleaning, in ad 
dition to utilities and taxes.

THE HARVEY lease rep 
resents a complete depar 
ture from standard prac 
tices in the real estate 
world.

While virtually all restau 
rant leases provide for a 
percentage rent, they also 
provide for a minimum pay 
ment to protect the lessor

if business drops The Har 
vey lease does not

There are few, if any. 
leases which provide for 
maintenance and custodial 
work to he accomplished by 
the lessor

IN MY OPINION, it is
wrong for the taxpayers to 
have to subsidize to this ex 
tend the operation of pri 
vate restaurants.

1 compliment Fred Har 
vey, Inc , for its good food

and service, hut the public 
interest must IK- protected 

I feel the entire lease 
should be re-evaluated and 
amendments provided to es 
tahlish a more equitable sit 
nation for the taxpayers

THE PALMS

COCKTAIL? 

CHARCOAL 

BROILED 

ITIAKS

PKIMi RIBS

NOW 1925 W. Carson 

OPEN FA 8-2474

AMO 

SfPUtVfPA BLVO

HAMMOND 
STUDIOS*

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - All MAKES

2768 Sepulvcdo Blvd., Torranca DA 6-1141

IP f i . ^1
Y ivV1PH_Vl ^

, DISCOUNT ,

Yewll find you can dop«nd en your lucky Diuount Cont«r for *ll your 
"*t«k-to-S<hool" clothing and »uppli«« . . . onoxlop f.mily (hopping 
tn«t m«*ni Mvingt of hundrodt of dolltrt   y«»r!

QvoUty pond!  horponor by IwlngllM, 
f.mout for offico luppliof. Fotturo* 4- 
potrtion brtckot, whkh meunli in trr 
 pot R>»r-«h>rp cvftor*. guirtntood fo 
10,000 koonor point* . . . ittm-liy* Di«- 
poul for o«4or, cio«nor emptying.

1
97

canva binder
convM binder for J-«olo P«por. 

Ruggod conctnKtion. Doublo booctor. 
1H~ diomotor ring*. A mint for fho 
-  ck.To-fehoor crowd. (olid color 
Dr»w or (Mini on yovf own original 
omblomi or d«tign>.

OWE DISCOUNT 
HUCI

10 RtodlufH >eft poiKik comploto wMi 
ponctl ihtrponor. Podlgroo brand . . . 
for dopond»blo, imoothfr writing. 
Rubbor ori

OUI LOW,iow ma 38

Potkago  * «o«f 
brown krdt m*niU 

11*.. koop o*ch ivbtoct
or piohjU orginliod.

36

"•1C" pens
TOOT diolco of m.oSurn or flno 
point. niC- . . . fomoM for 
dopond«Wllry . . . wrltor. ooch 
 rtd ovory Mmo, wlHtOMt *Up.

bdpoinf 
p«m

Yowr cko*co of «Hck or 
rotroctoblo   rypo p * n I. 

Surttblo for dotumonl*. 
hclutrvo I n k fonmrio. 
UMofldltion.l (utrinroo. 

Onlco of ulin »nd flno or modlvm

15 18 19

steno 
book

TinroJ for «yo »i«o. 
A mutfc mod loklot/ 

W*ok fo> ocfcool or offko. 
For dhftnon, cl*M notoi «nd 

Molgnmont noto« . . . Spiral bound.

oui tvnrDAY 
LOW rtici 28

plastic binder... 74* 

binder w/clip... 99*

pottern portfolio 

theme book .... 76* 

guide line tablet. 18* 

pencil tablet. ... 34* 

reference Index . 22* 

stene pad ...... 28*

vacuum bags
Aioortod v.cuum cl«nor b*gi to fit 
mod popul.r m«k« and mojoh) of 
vMuwm cl.tnon. toy oworol ol (Mi 
low, low prito,

OUI TOTVAim

oraublo

bond 
typing paper

No blggor thm i pick of gum. Por- 

fo«l for both tchool *nd homo mo. 

C«mo4 tornplo«o w*h 1000 ittplo*.

J«ot mo «n ordlntry poncil .ntor . . . 
 rMO« quickly, .ttlly <nd cloanly. 
It-pound wttorm.rkod ttblot. Spocid 
flnlihod p.por with cotton cordon!.

out 
low
WMCI 76

white 
nu-ojlu

WHIT* 1 CtiHr'i nu   glu, whho. 
GLO« 1 ^»l ' ' «*i «fcl "t «~^. 

p»pOf, >H porom motor- 
M*. Drlot d.*r, lot Ml-

oop «rtow» you only rho 

•pUU.

out iow
IVnYDAY P1IC1

47'
typing popor-100 iKootf .

freezer pop molds
1*4 of ill mbrookob'o
froowr pop r*old« wttfc hoi dor. Juol
fiN WT* UoV hvorlto ftrron Md p«

ice cream scoop
Porfoct, ovon Koop oocfc timo 
you dip. Udgod ploctic htndlo 
odowt for porfo«t grip, b*

potaloM «  woll M 
ko aoom.

penci box
Jufl *  rtilng for It.* young«r *w 
itenl e» yourt. Mold«  » Mi pwwilt 
 nd vn»n In on* compMo, <onv«iv 
ion! pJxo . . . Ch*k«  « "lorv

OU1 TOP
VALUf 33

cavon fW » 
y«vr b«ekt »t Homo, tctoo! or 
II" i JO"  !». Four colon por 
Rod, Slvo, OoW >nd follow.

ipiril bound

iheme 
book

Splr.l bound. 3-riolo notabook ... In 
your cKolc. o4 wido or callogo rulo. 
Youll nood Mv.r.l of thoto h<ndy 
rHom. books. SJnglo or virioui tub-

out iow
•IICI

47'

12-quirt

corn 
pot

Snug Htttnf cover wM Moch knob. 
With lido h«ndl». Abo c«n b* utod 
for tpjgh.rH, otc.

OUi IOW, 
LOW PRICI

OUI TOf 
VA1UI

87'
snappy 

while fence

Wlro Howorbod bordor In docortnv* 
wfctto Hwctl. )  kxKM high. 10 fool 
tonf. Co* bo ijipud for ntjnd M*M

out tow,
lOWPIKt 1

27

plartic

MoMk boMt Kiot IMM kwUroo. ol 
MM !• MhooC hoJBoor oHUk

out
DttCOUNT 18* out iow

MBCI 38

OUI IOW

revolving cup rock
Now . . . koop <R your cup« In the 
"front row" wrlh tfilt htndy rovolv- 
Ing cup rxk. Hookt hold cup* »o- 
curoly, |wo>   rwi* of tho wriol 
bring* ooch cup to tho front.

plastic 
salad tongs

Clow pl**ti< Ml.d fongt. Our- 
 bio, dl«hwt*hor-Mfo. toiy, cwt- 
vonlont wty to «orvo Mlocl*.

OUR IOW, 
IOW Mid 48

pkntic

Podugo of oJgrrl, door 
pliortt hofifjtr*. WUI not VOMO

PKO. 
Of  63

3860
SEPULVEDA 

BLVD.

TOMANCI


